Pittsburgh’s Environment
Climate
Pittsburgh lies in the transition between the humid continental and humid subtropical climate zones. Summers are hot
and humid, winters are cold and snowy. and spring and autumn are mild to warm.

An urban forest is defined as all of the woody and herbaceous vegetation
found within an urban area, including street trees; trees on private
property; trees on public areas, in city parks, and along river corridors; and
wooded areas. Since 2005, several studies have been commissioned in
order to get a clearer understanding of the complex interaction of our urban
forest with the rest of the City—its citizens, businesses, buildings, streets,
and other infrastructure. Some of those studies compiled a baseline data
set, others quantified the benefits that trees provide, and others established
benchmarks and determined goals for managing this complex resource.
This 2012 State of the Urban Forest summarizes the results of those studies,
which serve as the basis for many of the recommendations in this plan.

Air Quality
In the American Lung Association State of the Air 2011, Pittsburgh was ranked third on the list of the most polluted
metropolitan areas (on short-term and annual airborne particle measurement scales). [23]
Forest Type and Native Trees
Pittsburgh’s urban forest is dominated by broadleaf-deciduous trees, such as black locust, Norway maple, and black
cherry. Native trees common to our urban forest include black locust, black cherry, white ash, and American elm.
Geography
The City is located in the southwest corner of Pennsylvania on the Allegheny Plateau and is comprised of 90
neighborhoods, many of which are steeply sloped and situated within forested hillsides.
Population

Pittsburgh’s urban forest is rich
and extensive, providing many
environmental, economic, and
social benefits.

Trees are an integral component of any community’s environment, adding
tremendous value to the landscape. [22] Trees provide shade and act as
windbreaks, helping to decrease commercial energy consumption. They
help stabilize the soil by controlling wind and water erosion, and they improve water quality by reducing stormwater
runoff. They also help buffer noise levels, cleanse pollutants from the air, produce oxygen and absorb carbon
dioxide, and provide habitat for wildlife. Beyond the many environmental and economic benefits trees provide, they
positively impact human health and improve our quality of life through a host of psychological and social benefits.
With proper care and protection, a tree’s value will appreciate over time. In 2008, Tree Pittsburgh commissioned a
municipal forest resource analysis that utilized data from the 2005 tree inventory to calculate the benefits street
trees provide and to compare those benefits with the cost of maintenance. [1,3]

In 2010, the population of Pittsburgh was 305,704; with 32% of the population minority and including African
Americans, Asians, and Hispanics.
Tree City USA
Since 2005, Pittsburgh has been designated as a Tree City USA by the National Arbor Day Foundation.
USDA Hardiness Zone 6a (−10°F to −5°F)
The 2012 USDA Plant Hardiness Zone Map is the standard used to determine which plants are most likely to thrive in a
given location. The zones are based on the average annual extreme minimum winter temperature (1976–2005).
Watersheds
Pittsburgh’s central business district is shaped by the confluence of the Allegheny and Monongahela Rivers, which join
to form the Ohio River. There are 12 watersheds within the City, of which the Allegheny River, Chartiers Creek,
Monongahela River, Ohio River, Sawmill Creek, and Streets Run are the largest.

The benefits that trees provide extend beyond what is calculated only from those trees on public lands (street and
park trees); trees on private property comprise the majority of our urban forest within the City. To gain better
understanding of the structure, function, and value of our entire urban forest, two studies were commissioned by
Tree Pittsburgh: the 2011 i-Tree Ecosystem Analysis and the 2011 Urban Tree Canopy Analysis. [4,6]
The 2011 i-Tree Ecosystem Analysis, completed by Davey Resource Group, revealed that Pittsburgh’s urban forest
contained an estimated 2,628,000 trees, with an overall tree density of 73.4 trees per acre. Over 58% of our urban
forest is comprised of relatively young trees (less than 6 inches in diameter at 4.5 feet above ground). Citywide, the
three most common species are black locust (13%), Norway maple (12%), and black cherry (11%). Trees on
residential land make up the highest percentage of the resource (32%), followed by commercial land (26%) and
public/government land (23%). Norway maple is estimated to make up 16% of all trees on residential land. The
average acre of residential land has 36 trees on it, 11.5 of which are maple. Monoculture (an overly large number of
the same species) should be avoided as much as possible, for a species-specific pest or disease can cause significant
loss. For example, American elm was the dominant tree species in the eastern US cities in the early 20th century;
when Dutch elm disease arrived in the 1930s, resulting tree losses were devastating. Similar scenarios are now
foreseeable for Asian longhorned beetle and emerald ash borer. [4]
Pittsburgh’s urban forest is an enormous asset; the associated costs of purchasing and replanting our entire urban
forest in its current condition (structural value) would reach an astonishing $1.13 billion. [4]
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Tree canopy is composed of the leaves, stems, and branches of all trees within a specific area, as
viewed from above. Pittsburgh’s urban tree canopy was assessed in 2011 using USDA Forest
Service assessment protocols. The City of Pittsburgh has 14,883 acres of tree canopy, equal to
42% of all land area (35,468 acres). The results of this study can be used to develop an action
plan to improve the overall canopy cover; success can be measured by monitoring canopy cover
every 5 to 10 years. [6]
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Street trees serve as the basis of our green infrastructure, form scenic corridors, and create a sense of unity
and character throughout the City. Led by the efforts of the Shade Tree Commission, Pittsburgh’s 2005
street tree inventory was the crucial first step towards better understanding of this resource, which was
reported to include over 30,000 trees representing over 130 distinct species. The 2005 inventory report
estimated the value of Pittsburgh’s 30,538 publicly managed street trees to be $37 million (or $448 per
resident). [1]
The 2005 inventory data indicated that 48% of Pittsburgh’s street trees were only in fair condition, 26% in
good condition, 22% in poor condition, and almost 3% in critical condition or dead. Trees in fair condition
can return to good condition if managed properly, and trees in poor condition can become hazards if
neglected. Trees must be maintained to increase their useful lifespan and to preserve their benefits.
Hazardous limbs and dead and dying trees must be removed promptly to reduce risk to the public. The City
of Pittsburgh regularly performs maintenance activities for the purpose of risk reduction. [1]

Although it is a smaller part of our complete urban forest, our park system is the component that people
often care about the most. In 2007, the Pittsburgh Parks Conservancy commissioned the park and
greenspace tree inventory of four prominent parks—Schenley, Highland, Riverview, and Frick. Data were
collected for over 5,600 publicly managed park trees, including landscape trees and trees with associated
heightened risk.
It is generally recommended that no single species accounts for more than 10% of an urban forest’s tree
population, and that no single genus (group of closely related species) comprises more than 20%. The
species diversity of the inventoried park trees is better than that of our street tree population: 120 distinct
species, with only one species (pin oak) exceeding 10%. The 2007 park tree inventory data indicated that
74% of the park trees were in fair to good condition and that 84% were medium- and large-sized trees
(greater than 7 inches in diameter at 4.5 feet above ground). The park tree inventory data were used to
estimate the value of Pittsburgh’s 5,666 regional park trees to be $16.5 million. [24]

To sustain and grow this valuable resource, new trees must continually be planted. The street tree canopy
cover is less than 10% of the total street and sidewalk area (5,461 acres) within the City. Comparing these
data to the 2011 urban tree canopy assessment, the street tree population comprises only 3.5% of the total
canopy within Pittsburgh. [6]
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Working in partnership with community groups, nonprofits, and municipal agencies, TreeVitalize®
Pittsburgh is a joint project of Allegheny County, the City of Pittsburgh, the Pennsylvania DCNR, the
Western Pennsylvania Conservancy, the Pennsylvania Urban & Community Forestry Council, and Tree
Pittsburgh. Since 2008, the TreeVitalize® program has significantly expanded the resource, improved the
species distribution and urban tree diversity within the City, and established a local framework for
cooperation and partnership in urban forestry. [25]
TreeVitalize® Pittsburgh set a goal to plant 20,000 trees by 2012 throughout the Pittsburgh region. Since
2008, they have planted over 50 different genera and over 90 unique species and have channeled over $5.2
million for planting. As of spring 2012, over 13,000 trees have been planted along streets, parks, and
riverfronts. As a direct result of these efforts, the community realizes more social, environmental, and
economic benefits and more opportunities for residents to interact with the urban forest. [25]
Species diversity, the variety of species in a given population, affects the overall population’s ability to
sustain threats from pests and diseases. Although a more diverse assortment of species is currently being
utilized in planting operations, the top genus planted by TreeVitalize® continues to be maple (16%).
However, the relative dominance of maple among street and park tree populations has significantly been
reduced through these recent tree planting efforts. [25]

Asian longhorned beetle (ALB) are insects that bore into and kill a wide range of hardwood species,
including maple. ALB poses a threat to 67.1% of our urban forest, a potential loss of $733 million in
damage to the structure. [4]
Dutch elm disease has devastated the US population of American elm, one of the most significant
street tree species in the twentieth century. Some elm species have shown varying degrees of
resistance, but Pittsburgh could lose 7.9% of its trees to this pest, a potential loss of $30.4 million in
structural value. [4]
Emerald ash borer (EAB) are invasive insects that have killed millions of ash trees throughout the US
since 2002. EAB threaten 8.8% of our urban forest, a potential loss of $64.8 million in structural
damage. [4]
Gypsy moth feed on many species, including oak, causing widespread defoliation and tree death if
outbreak conditions last several years. This pest threatens 5.7% of our urban forest, a potential loss
of $173 million in structural value. [4]
The structural, or compensatory, value of Pittsburgh’s urban forest is estimated at $1.13 billion. This value
represents the cost to replace all the trees and can be viewed as the value of the urban forest as a structural
asset. Trees are assets that appreciate in value over time, if given proper care and maintenance. With such a
rich asset of immense value, this resource is worth careful planning, maintenance, and protection. [4]
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Our urban forest yields benefits that far outweigh the overall cost of maintaining this asset; investing in
green infrastructure makes sense economically, environmentally, and socially.

Aesthetics: The estimated total annual benefit associated with property value, aesthetics, and other social
and economic improvements is $572,882, for an average of $19.33 per street tree. Aesthetic and social
benefits were not calculated for the entire urban forest. [3, 4]

Based on 2005 estimates, Pittsburgh’s street trees provide cumulative benefits valued at an average of $81
per tree per year, for a gross total value of $2.4 million annually. Trees help conserve and reduce energy
use, reduce local carbon dioxide levels, improve air quality, mitigate stormwater runoff, and provide other
benefits associated with aesthetic value, property value, and quality of life. When the City’s annual treerelated expenditures were considered ($816,400), the net annual benefit (benefits minus costs) to the City
is $1.6 million, with an average net benefit of $53 per year for an individual street tree. [3, 4]

Social: In addition to the quantified environmental and economic benefits, research has shown that trees
provide many social benefits that help to improve quality of life. Trees can lead to reduced crime rates,
decreased amounts of human stress, and shorter lengths of hospital stays. Kuo and Sullivan (2001(a))
studied apartment buildings in Chicago and found that buildings with high levels of greenery had 52%
fewer crimes than those without any trees, and buildings with medium amounts of greenery had 42% fewer
crimes. [3, 4, 26]

Energy: Trees provide shade by intercepting sunlight and wind and reducing air movement, which results
in savings in energy costs for climate-controlled buildings. Pittsburgh’s urban forest is estimated to reduce
energy-related costs to residential buildings by $3.15 million annually (2002 prices). Street trees alone
account for $1.2 million in energy benefits. This may be the most direct benefit in terms to which the
average Pittsburgh homeowners can relate. The average street tree on the right-of-way in front of their
property produces $40.66 in annual savings to that homeowner. [3, 4]

Tree-lined streets also make our streets safer by reducing traffic speeds and the amount of stress drivers
feel which likely reduces road rage (Wolf, 1998(b); Kuo and Sullivan, 2001(b)). Ulrich (1984, 1986) found
that hospital patients who were recovering from surgery and had a view of a grove of trees through their
windows required fewer pain relievers, experienced fewer complications, and left the hospital sooner than
similar patients who had a view of a brick wall. [27, 28, 29, 30]

Carbon: As part of their metabolic process, trees sequester carbon dioxide (CO2) in the form of woody and
foliar biomass. The gross sequestration of Pittsburgh’s urban forest is about 14,200 tons of carbon per year,
with an associated value of $262,000. Net carbon sequestration in the urban forest is about 10,100 tons.
[3, 4]
Trees also reduce CO2 indirectly through a decrease in energy demand; the entire urban forest provides an
estimated benefit of $70,600 annually by reducing the amount of carbon released by fossil-fuel based
power plants (a reduction of 3,840 tons of carbon emissions). Due to their proximity to residential
buildings, street trees account for a significant portion of the urban forest’s CO2 reduction, providing the
average Pittsburgh homeowner with an estimate of $9.73 in net carbon benefits. [3, 4]
Air Quality: In the American Lung Association State of the Air 2011, Pittsburgh was ranked third on the
list of the most polluted metropolitan areas (on short-term and annual airborne particle measurement
scales). Trees improve air quality by absorbing and reducing air pollutants (ozone [O 3], carbon monoxide
[CO], nitrogen dioxide [NO2]), particulate matter less than 10 microns (PM10), and sulfur dioxide [SO2]).
The i-Tree Eco analysis estimated that Pittsburgh’s urban forest removes 532 tons of air pollution per year,
with an associated value of $3.75 million. Street trees alone account for $252,935 in annual air quality
improvements. [3, 4, 23]
Stormwater: A tree’s surface area (including leaves, branches, and trunk) acts as a catch for rainfall; as
trees intercept and store water, they reduce runoff volume and delay the onset of peak stormwater flows. A
tree creates porous space in the soil through its root system, thus increasing the capacity and rate of soil
infiltration, which then reduces overland flow during periods of peak runoff. Tree canopies reduce soil
erosion and surface transport by diminishing the impact of raindrops on barren surfaces. With an average
savings of $11 per street tree per year, Pittsburgh’s street trees intercept an estimated 41.8 million gallons of
stormwater annually, for an estimated value of $334,601. [3, 4]

Clarendon Place Street Trees.

Street Trees along Fort Duquesne Boulevard.

Annual Benefit Summary for
Pittsburgh’s Urban Forest

Annual Benefit Summary for
Pittsburgh’s Street Trees

Benefits
Total ($)
Energy
$ 3,150,000
CO2
$
70,600
Air Quality
$ 3,750,000
Carbon Sequestration $
62,000
Annual Benefits $ 7,232,600
2011 i-Tree Eco Analysis

Benefits
Total ($)
Energy
$ 1,205,133
CO2
$
35,424
Air Quality
$
252,935
Stormwater
$
334,601
Aesthetic/Other
$ 572,882
Annual Benefits $2,400,975
2008 iTree Streets Analysis

SUMMARY OF EXISTING CONDITIONS
Changing the common perception of the urban forest is the first step toward establishing sound tree-related policies; public education
is crucial. Several studies have recently been conducted for different components of Pittsburgh’s urban forest; together, they establish
a baseline to help city officials develop sound tree-related policies, to help urban forest managers make informed decisions, and to
help concerned citizens become advocates for the urban forest. [31]
Investing in green infrastructure has proven to be worth the venture. Periodically taking measure of the composition, extent, and
vitality of our urban forest will be necessary to gauge the success of the City’s urban forestry programs. The urban forest benchmark
values can be used to set goals, to inform partners and key stakeholders of the state of the urban forest, and to measure future
progress against the goals of this plan. [31]

Pittsburgh Urban Forest
Benchmark Values
Urban Tree Canopy (UTC) Cover (2011)
UTC, all areas
UTC, excluding water

40%
42%

Estimated Tree Count
Street Trees (2005)
Park Trees (2007)
Complete Urban Forest (2011)
Street Trees Per Capita (2008)
Total Trees Per Capita (2011)

30,538
5,666
2,628,000
0.09
8.7

Species Diversity: # of Species Exceeding the Recommended 10%
Street Trees (2005)
Park Trees (2007)
Complete Urban Forest (2011)

4
1
2

Pest Susceptibility (2011)
Asian Longhorned Beetle
Emerald Ash Borer
Dutch Elm Disease
Gypsy Moth

1,780,000 Trees (67%)
230,000 Trees (9%)
220,000 Trees (8%)
175,000 Trees (7%)

Street Tree Benefits (2008)
Shade trees along Walnut Street in the
Shadyside neighborhood.

London planetrees (Platanus x acerifolia)
planted along the Allegheny Riverfront Park.

Total Annual Benefit
Annual Per Tree Benefit
Annual Per Capita Benefit

$2,400,975
$53
$8

Urban Forest Benefits (2011)
Total Annual Benefit
Annual Per Tree Benefit
Annual Per Capita Benefit

$7,232,600
$3
$24

Structural Value
Street (2005)
Park (2007)
Complete Urban Forest (2011)

$37 million
$16.5 million
$1.13 billion

